
--AND-

ovorv Frtdnv mornlm?
lptthahUoiuniuiaii uuiiuing near tiio
wffioBo, oy

r'W(AmtEa d. brookway,
.E&ftb'i and Proprietor.
Te&mjI. Two dollars' a year, payn.

bio. In advance

JOB MINTING of nil descriptions
executed With neatness and dispatch,

BLWftoUlU; DMEGTORY.

MsSpES AND TINWARE.
MKTzVdeulerlH sloven & tinware, Main

JACOB court liuuso. vl-n- u

IlOTBtlT, stoves niul tinware, ItupertAM." it., west of Market. 3

" ' ' "CLOTHING, AO.

merctmnttallor. Malu St., 2d
JJ. door above American liouse.

JWlPHEMBKRLIN.wholcsaloiind retail
Main

Street.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AO.

firOYEB, BROS., druggist and nrtothccnrles.
jH Broker; block Malu st.

n ,P. LimS,' druggist and apothecary, Hupert
JJ. UIOCK, Main) fli., west 01 .Mantel, vi

CLOCKS, WATCHES, "AO."

SNIIY ZUpriNO ER, "Watches. Hcctnclet nn.l

rv;.....:.a;.:;.... . . ,..-- i.

near sonthenat corner Main and Iron sis. 3

BAY AGE, dealer in clocks, watches andOK. ilalu St., Just below American
House. .

n OATIIOAIIT. watch and clock maker. Market
list.; below Main,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

t. tUtOWJf. boot nnJ shocmaker.MnliiMroetG,V opposite Court House. vl-n-

ami denier In bootsABOIiLEDERtnanufActurcr Episcopal church
' .( vl-n-

HENKY KLEIM, manufacturer niul denier lu
and shoes, groceries etc., East lilorons-bur- e

Mum fcU u . vlul3
AV1TT m5?T3hnnt mid Rhoemaker. Main St..0 dciow jianman's Bioro, wesionminwcisircci... - 1

PROFESSIONAL.
r 11. EVANS. M. D. sun-co- n and nhvslclnn south
side Main st,, below Market. vl-n-

11. F. Kinney surgeon dentist, teeth extractDR. without' pain. Main St., nearly opposite
Episcopal Church. vl-- u 10

B. M'KELVY. M. D. sunreon and physician
north side Main St., bolow Market, 3

BUTTER, M. D. surgeon and rhyslclan,Ta st,ftlvo Main. J

DIt. H..O. .HOVEIt, surgeon dentist, Main St..
aDove court nouse.
11. IIOBIBON Attorncy-at-La- Offlco Hart- -,

man's building, Malu Street. 0

II IKELER, 2d lloor
.tn.Kxctjanga Block, near tiio "Exchauga Ho-
lt " v3nl

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS.

f RS.'E. KLINE, Millinery and Fancy Goods,
LMalnBtroet below Market. vlnlO

i,I83 LIZZIE BARKLEY, milliner, Itamsey
IJ.buUa.lng, Main St. vl-- n 13

dlBS f.incy goods, notions, hooks,
Kxchaiigo block Main street.

I,- - vl-- n

J' PETERMAN,Jmllllncry and fancy goods op-- j.

polite Episcopal church, Main st, 3

I K8. JULIA' A. A HADE BARKLEY, ladles
llcloakaand dress pattern J, southeast corner
lulu nud.we.stst,. 3

TlSSM.'BEnnlCKSON, millinery and fancy
llgoods Main st.j opposite Court House, vl-n- ll

Jf KS. M. B. FUItMAN, milliner, Malu St., bolow
U Hart man's store, west or Maiket st. vnli
IU1K MlKSESHAltMAN millinery and fancy
L goods, Main street Just below American house.

vl-n-

HOTELS, AND SALOONS.
r LhACOCIC,ovsternnd eating saloon, Amtrl-- I
.cau liouse. Main St., liultzer Leucock supciiu-inden- t.

. i vl-u-

1TIDMYEB A. JACOB Y, confcctlonry, bakery,
(! and oyster saloon, wholesale and retail,

block. Main st, vl-- u 13

JOX 4 WEBB, confectionery, bakery, and
tor saloon, wholesale and retail, Exchange

look i 3

.1XC1IANOE 1IOTKL, by Koons & Clark, Mainj t.t opposite court house. vl-- u U

1 MEIMCAN'noUSE, by JOHN Leacock, Main
L St., west of Iron street, vl-n-

,1011KB HOTEL, by U.W.MAUdKit, east end of
Main St. 1 vl-n-

) BTOUNEB, refreshment saloou.Main st.,Just
J.alwvo courthouse. vl-n-

rOONS A CLABIC, refreshment saloon,
: chaug'e hotel.

JMEttCnANTS AND GltOCEKS.
jiJACOBS,''Cbnlectlonery. groceries etc. Main
J sL.Nbiiluwlrou vl-u-

1 II, MlIXEIt,.(iealer In dry goods, groceries,
)tjueeiutwure,4nour, suit, snocs, notions, etc.
xcimngu block, Mulu stieet,

4'liELVY NEAL & Co., dealers In dry goods,
.Hour, leed, suit, llsh, lrou, ualls,

iv., northeast corner Maui una Market st, vl-u- u

r. 0. 110WEB, hats and rjips, hoots and shoes,
L Main sU, ubovu Court.llouse. vluiJ

txrt- -
1 C, MAUll, dry goods and notions, southwest
J, corntr.Mu'.u and Iron sis.

I ji)It6w'Eh, dry goods, groceries, etc,, comer
I. Maluaud Court House ulley

BECIiLEY. Kcystoneshoe store, books and
..tutionefy Mulu ct;uelow Murket vl-- n

ILL1A31 . EIIASHUS. confectioneries. Jlaln
'.'St., near, the railroad. 3

si MENDENHALL, general stock of merchan-V- .
dlseand lumber, corner of Main street und

wwlck road,i . vl-u-

'"',1 t ttt; n
r j.nbnnrNB ,dealer in dry goods grcerlcs etc.
J,rjlive's block. Main hi. , below lrou vl-- n 13

f li.'.aiUTON. Groccrles A Provision. Main
I Street ielow Market vl-u-

'M pJ.LUTZ dealerin choice dry goods, llouse-I- I'
keeping goods, fresh groceries, etc.,etc. Main

., opposite court house,

f K. EYER, groceries and general merchandise
I Majn bJ. aOQYe West.

1 CRAMER A' A. E. HAYHURST, Dealers in
Giocrle,1iConfectlonerUs and Notions,

cottown. south side, two doors above lirobst's
Vugoumake shop.- . vnla.

irSBfeMISCELLANEOUS.
H '"WTCIiniSTjfAN, saddle.trunk und harness
J' maker, opposite Episcopal church Main st.,' V"

B.'W" ' ri't W.'CORELLf furnlturo rooms, three story
r; brick on Main St., west of Market St.

J jAnORNION, wall paper, window shades,
j. and fixtures, Itupert block, Main St. vl-u- ll

- .r i. . .
T 'iWSENaTOCIf, photographer, Exchange
il, block, JluluH., opposite court house, J

J W. 8AMPLE CO. Machinists, East Blooms.
M hg near rallroud. Castlugs made at short
Itllce- - machinery made and repaired,

it KUHNl'dealer In meat tallow, cto,. Chem.
r.lwrlln's alley, Iwck of American he ise,

, J. BiDLKMAN, Agent Munson's Copper Tu-- ll

bular Lightning Rod. 9

i'Bn r --

,frB. PORBELL, Isaddle, trunk and isrness
maker,- Mala st.. ueiuiv couri, liouse, viuio

1.1 . ii. '
(JfOBTER-- Olue Maker, and White anil fancy
(.Tauuer.Soottowu. vl-n-

t".T ' -
U3u3liuBa LUMBER CO., manufacturers
Hud dealers On Lumber, or all kinds, plaulua;

U41 WI Uu rail-roa- v n I?
..; it- - ,'f-'- i

:ll uWWKAn. lnarblo svorks, near southwest. w.hmv jkiuu uuu iiiuriiei sis,

p H.HlNGUcu.denler lu pianos, organs nnd
V, melodeoiftato, W.Corclrsfurulturo rooms

U

- W.ROl
W" Wilnand JronsU. vl-n-

jii" j
PEACOCK. Notary lublln nn,n....,iff 'Main and Market st, '

TT
-- If JIN A.FUNBTON, mutual and cash rates fire

I Ifwursuie eampany,northeastcorner.Maln und
t'mii, .

ITEL JAOOBY. Marbla and Brown Rinna

3 orm, East llloomsbvig, Bel wick road, vlu(7
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ORANGEVILLE DIRECTOltY.

Dtl, O. A, MEOAItanij, physician and surgeon,
st., next door to Good's Hotel,

HOTEL and refreshment saloon, byBniCK Mastellcr cor, ofMalnnnd l'lnost.vlnl7

mtiuiv lltirilinu .....
timers of leather, on Malu St., below Uoods1

nAVID HEliniNO. FlonrandOrlstMUI. am
JLucalerlu grain, MiliBtreet. 7

BOWElt A linnuiNd. dealer In dry gooiis,
lumber and general Merchandise

Main st. vl'U17

JOHN I'UYMIIIB, saddle and harness maker
St.. ahovo the Hwau Hotel. 7

1 & E. W. COLEMAN. Merchant tnllnr niul
Jl. Oent's furnishing goods, Main Bt next door
to the brick hotel.

MB. HAYHUIIST, Clocks, Watches and nuns
Guns and Watchos for sale. Main

ht., below l'luo. vl-- n 17

TAMES B. HAHMAN. Cabinet Maker, and Uli
O deruikcr. Mulu at,, below 1'lne, n

MICHAEL C. KELLEIt, Confectionery, Oysurs
1'lnoBt.i between Main and Mill.

vl-- n

TT H.AC. KELCIINElt, Blacksmiths, on Mil
XX. Diruei, iieur inu, Vl-- U 17

WILLIAM DELONd, Bhocmakerand
lirlck, Mill UU, west of l'lne vlnW

ii. NCiiUYLiEll, iron rouniier.iMacuin-Ht.nn- d

Manufactuicrof plows, Mill bt.vl-nl- 7

1 rILKH A. WILLIAMS A Co..Tanncrsand Man
111 ufactnrcrs of leather, Mill Mlrect,

TOHN KELLKK, Hoot and Hhoemokir, l'lne
J Btrcct, opposite the Academy

11. HEHUING A nnOTIII'.ll, Oirpcntcrs and
Builders, Main Street, below l'lne. vl-- n 17

QAMOEL SIIAIll'LEKS, Maker of the Hayhurst
urain unuue. luniu ni. v.u,?.

T M. HAHMAN, saddle and harness maker
tl, urangovuie, opposiio r ramu ciiurcu. viuii

OATAWISSA DIRECTORY.

CIUSQUEIIANNA orBrlcklIoteI,S.Kostehaudcr
O proprietor, south-eas- t corner Main and Second
Street, 2

1). ltlNARD, dealer In stoves and
Malu Street. li

wM. II. ABBETT, attorney at law.Maln Street.

GILBERT A KLINE, dry goods, groceries, and
merchandise, Main Street. 2

KEILEU, billiard saloon, oyslers, and lco
cream In soosou Malu Street.

BP. DALLMAN, Merchant Tailor, Second St.,
Building.

II. J, K. ROBBINH, Burgeon and l'hyslcian,D uecouu oi,h ueiow Main.
B. KISTLEU, "Cattawlsa House," North West

, Corner Main and Second Streets, 8.

M, Dry Goods, Groceries &c.

LIGHT STREET DIRECTORY.

PETER ENT, dealer in dry goods, groceries,
feed, salt: llsh. lrou. nails, etc.. Lluht

Street. vl-n-

JTERWILL1GER, Cahluetmakcr, Undertaker

F. OMAN A Co., WhcclwrlgliU, first door
. above school house.

JW. SANKEY, dealer in leather, Hides, Bark,
Cash paid for Hides.

M. M. ENT, dealer In stoves and tin ware in
an lis oruuciics. u

OHN A. OMAN, manufacturer and dealer In
boots and shoes. vl-n-

J. LEISEIl, M. 1). Surgeon nnd I'hyslclnn.
Oillco at Keller's Hotel. 7

ESPY DIRECTORY.

" 1). WEUKIIEISER. Hoot and Shoo Storo
. and mnnfactory. Shop on Maliiktrect.op- -

poslto steam Mill. l0

JSPY STEAM.FLOURINQ MILLS, C. S. Fowler,
j l'ropneior.

BP. REIGIIARD, ABRO., dealers In dry goods,
nnd general merchaudlso. vl2uU

rn W. EDGAR, Susquehanna Flaulng Mill and
j , iiox iiunuiaciory. Vl2nll

BUCK1I0RN DIRECTORY.

A w. H. SHOEMAKER, dealers In dryMO, groceries and general merchandise.
irst biore in south end oflown. i.

JACOB A WM. HARRIS, dealers In dry goods,
ill ugs and medicines. First stove lu

noith end of town. v ills.

JERSEYTOAVNDIRECrOUY.

TACOI1 A. HWISIIER, dealer in Hides, Leather
.1 Bark etc. Madison township Columbia county

a. J

1I0TELS AND SALOONS.

rTXCHANaK HOTEL,
Hl.UU.MrtllU UU, UU1.U.M11IA CO., PA,

The underslnied havlner oiirrhnsed (liiMiritl.
known autlcentrtitly-lncatet- f house, the Exchnngo
Hotel, situate on MAIN STREET, In BloomsUirg
immeuiuieiy opposite the Columbia county Court
House, respectfully Inform their friends and Iho
publlo In general Hint their house Is now In order
lor mo lei epuou and entertainment of truvelleis
who may be disposal lo favor it with their cus-
tom. They imo spared no expense In prcpailng
the Exchange for theeutertalnmcnt of thelrguests
neither shall there be anything wanting on theirpart to minister to thelj personal cumiort. They
houso Is spacious, nnd enjoys an excellent busi-
ness location.

Omnibuses run ntall times between the Ex.
chauco Hotel nnd tho various railroad depots, by
which travellers will be pleasantly conveyed to
and from the respective stations In duo time to
meet the cars. KOONS A CLARK,

Illoomsburg, April 3, 1SGS.

JOltK'S HOTEL,
aEOIlQE W. MAUQEIt, Proprietor,

The abovo n hotel has recently under-
gone radical changes In its Internal arrangements,
and its pn prletor uunouuees tu his former custom
and the travelling publlo that hi accomodations
for the comfort of his guests are second to none In
the country, His table will always bo found sup-
plied, not only with substantial food, but with all
the delicacies of the season. His wines mid

(except that popular beverace known as
"MeJlenru"), purchased direct from the liu polling
houses, are entirely pure, und free from all

He Is thankful for n liberal patron-
age lu the past, and will continue to deserve It lu
the future. GEORGE W, MAUGKR,

JXCHANGE SALOON7

The Proprietor of the Exchange Saloon has now
on hand a largo stock of

SUMMER REFRESHMENTS,
consisting of

spiced ovuTr.r.s, haiidini-j- , TUirE, holounas
SIIEUl'TOSQUE, K0II.ED EOCS, BWKITZER CUE.LSE,

LAGER BEER, ALE, AO.
tip COME ONE, COME ALL AND SEE. ''LAWSON CALMAN,

Superluteudeut.
nioomsburg, May 3, 16(17,

c O L U M B I A HOUSE,
nv

BERNARD BTOHNER,
IIavikq lately purchased and filled up the

n Roblson Hotel Property, located n
fEW DOOIia AllOVK THE COUItT IIOUOK,

on the same side of the street, In the (own of
Illoomsburg; nnd having obtained a license for
the same as a

R E S T.A U R A N T ,

the Proprietor has determined to give to tho pco-pl- o

visiting the town on business or pleasure,
A LITTLE MORE ROOM.

His stabling also is extensive, and Is tilted up
to put buggies and carriages In the dry. He prom-
ises that everything about his eslabllslimenlshall
becouducted In au orderly and lawful mkunert
and he respectfully solicits a share of the public
1 ationagc, Iruyl7'ti7-6-

OWEN HOUSE
BERWICK PA.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Proprietor,
This woll known Hotel hus bctn entirely red Hid
audieiurulshcd, wlthaUewtulhu pcrlicl cum-lu- it

and convenience of guests.
A commodious Livery (stable Is connected with

tho establishment.
A License will be obtained nt May Term of

Court, when the bar will be supplied with the
choicest wlues, Honors and scgais. A fair sham
of natronoiee Is requested.

.il'r, V, evenin.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOB
PRINTING

Neatly executed at this Office,

M M. L'VELLE,
at'toiiney-at-law- ,

Ashland, Bchuylklll County, Penn'a.

G wTTlILLEItr
attorney at law,

Office with E. II. Little, In brick building
Post Olllce. Iluck-1'n- y and

i eiiniuiis coiiectt'o, tsepu 07,

JOHN G. FREEZE,
A TTO R N K A W,

Offlco In Reglslcr nnd Recorder's office, In tho
basement of tho Court House, nioomsburg, Pa.

JOBERT F. CLARK,
ATTORNE AW

Oillco corner of Main nnd Market streets, over
1 Irst National Bank, Bloomshutg, Pn.

7 H. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY -- A W,

OfTico Conrt-llous- e Alley, below tho Columiuan
uiucu liioomsourg, i'a.

Q B. BROCKWAY,
ATTORNEY AT LA

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
l-- OrncV-rii- nrl Tlnncn Allav lu.Tn, It.aV..

""iw. IJUII4W.

T7" M. REBER M. D.
11 Late of tho U. H. Navy.

rsi iu .'in.iiiiriisuuiiiii i ens, nas perma-
nently located In Illoomsburg for tho prnctlcu ofMeilicillft Hint Mnnmri-- nllnnUnn hnl.i
to surgery. Cau nlwnysbo found, unless
proiesBinnnuy engaged nt the :xclisiigc Ho- -

Into Republican Printing olilce. '

..I'll 1',

J B. I'URSEL,
HARNESS, SADDLE, AND TRUNK

MANUFACTURER,
nud dealer In

CARPET-BAG- VALISES,
HDFFAL0 ROBES, a 40.,

which ho feels confident ho can sell at lowerrato than any other person lu ths country. Ex- -
Shnn llrst rinnr liMnn Ihn IVI nin.. ,iStreet, Bloomsburg, Pa.
iov. 10, i.

g C. COLLINS,
FASHIONABLE

SHAVING, HAIR CUTTING
AND

SHAMPOOING SALCON,
Ou r WIdmnyer A Jacoby's Ice Cream Saloon,

Jil.UUJIHUUllU, I'A.
Htllr Dvelm; and WhlKlrpm .nlnrl l.lfinlr nr

brown. Hair Tonic lo destioydnndrnir and
the hair; will restore hair tolts original

color without soiling the finest fabric, constantly
ou hand. Iaprl2'o7.

D K NTISTRY.
JI. C. HOWTIl, DKNT1ST.

Itcsncctfully oO'eiH hU profesbionnl services to(lie ladles and uuutleinen of Uloumslniri' r.mi vi.
clnlty. Ife !r prepared to attend tnnllthe vari-ous opemttons in tliollneof hU profrKMon, nnd
1h provided with the latest improved I'ohcei.ainTkktii which will bo Inserted on gold plntluc,
sliver and rubber bnsn to look as well nsf he nat--
unu leeiii. icem exirncicu uy nil the new nndmost upproved method, nnd nil opciutlons on
tho teeth curcfullynnd pioperly ntteiiJed to.

Hesldence nnd ofhee n few donrw nlmvn tVin
Court House, snino hide.

inoomsuurj;, jniui. wir

pOAVDER KEGS AND LUMBER.
W. M. MONROE A ( 0..

Rupert, Pa.,
Mauufactureis of

POWDER KEGS,
and dealers In nil kinds of

LUMBER,
glvo notice that they me prepared to accumulate
their custom with dispatch, and on tho cheapest
eruis.

"TJNION HOTEL,
11 U II 11 .1 II U H U, P A,

The uudprslc-uc- d would reknei-tfnlH- - Inform
th traveling public thathe hus purchased and
refitted In thu best mnnner the old stand former-
ly occupied by W. A. Kline, und that he is now
prepared to accommodate his trlends with all the
com lor ts and conveiiltucesotallrst-clns- s house.
A lluenew bain has been hulllnnd tho surroun-
dings placed In perfect older. The bar will ul- -
witys uu Mociicti wiui ino cuoiscM liquors ami

and the luhlo furnlshi d Willi IIiii last the
innikct nllords. JAMES V. OlLLASl'IE.

July 3.'(.s-i- f

M ISS LIZZIE BARK LEY
has Just returned from Philadelphia, und has
bought, and Is now offering Iho hestnssortincut
of

FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS,

BONNETS e. Ac,
ever exhibited In Bloomsburg, and la prepucdlo
mnkoup dresses and nil other ui tides of female
wurdiobe.atshort notice, nnd In the lust nnd

LATEST SPRING STYLES.
llorms m tho Ramsey Buildings, mi West

Mnln;siieet, Call and see her snrled slock ot
Spring Goods.

May vet.

NIC W 0 O A L Y A II D.
undersigned respectfully Inform tho

citizens ol Bloomsburg and Columbia county,
that they keep nil the dlllei cut numbers olstovo
coal nnd selected lump coal for smithing purpo-
ses, on their wharf, adjoining M'Kelvv, Neal A
Co's Furnace; with a good pair of BmUuIo scales
on tho wharf, to weigh coal, hay, mid struw.
Likewise n horso and wagon, to deliver co.il to
thoso who deslro it. As they purchase n largo
amount of conl.they Intend tokeep n superior ar.
tlcle, and sell at tho very lowest prices. Please
call niul exaiiiluo for yourselves liefore purchas-lu- g

elsewhere. J. W. HENDKRSHirf,
AUQUM'llIS MASON.

rpHE uiiilersisiipd will tako In ex- -
J chaugo for Coal und Groceries, the following
named articles : Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats, Pota-
toes, Lard, llam.Hlioulder.and side meat,Butter,
Fggs, Hay, Ac., at tho highest cush prices, at his
Grocery Store, adjoining their coal yard,

J. W, 1IENDKRSII0T,
Bloomsburg Mar. 19,'CO-l-

C, JI, H0KNE. w, S. KINO, J, II, 6EYPE11T,

JJORNE, KING A SEYBERT,
WIIOLFSALE DRY GOODS.

No. 313 Market SUcat,
PIIILADnLPIIIA,

Orders 111 led piomptly at lowest
Januarys, 1SCS,

CHAS. Q. BARKLt Y,

AKoi'iicy at Law,
ItLOOMSDUltU, I'OLUMDIA CO., I'A.

Office In the nichatift Duihlini.iecoHJ Vofr.orer
Wiilmyrr A. Jicboy'i Uoufcctiuuerr, tJceowii door
ubovu l he Cichango If old

IllooiuMjurf, Juu, 1, Iftt9,

Q E. SAVAGE,
1'IIACTICAL WATCH MAKER A JEWELER.

Main Hlrset, (near the Court House,
I1L00MS1IURO, PA.

Constontly on hand n Hue assortment of
atches, clocks, jewelry, silver-wa- re

of tho best description plated on white met-a- l,
consisting of butler dishes, goblets, kulves,

forks, spoons, napkin rings etc.
Masoule marks madu to order. All goods and

work wariunted. Jau, iW,

EROHAJs'T'S HOTEL,
it KOKTII rOPnTK STREET,

PIIILADELPJIIA.
J. A W. il, M'KIBBIN, Proprietor,

May I0,iwt7-l-

BLOOMSBTJ11G, PA.,

O WHY SIIOUMI A WOMAN NOT OKT A
I'lUllIlill. 1

OX t'EMAI.I'.nitAllUATION ASH I.AIlins' I.ECTUIIBS.

Al II ".1 ryitt It my uume,"
Ye fusty old fogies, Professors by namo,
A doed you've been doing of sorrow ami shamo t
Though placed In your Chairs lo spread know!

edge nbroad,
Against half of mankind you would shut up the

ro.id I

Thu Fair Sex from scleuco you seek to withdraw.
ny cnrorclng against Ihcm n strict Hallo law:
Is It fear? Is It envy 7 or what can It bo t
And why should n woman not get a degreo 7

llowungrntcful of You, whoso best cirorLs dc
pend

On tho aid certain Ladles In secret may send I

Ci.io hire writes n lecture, Urania Mere,
And more Muses than ono prompt tho Musical

Chair.
CAM.toi'K sheds o'er tho Classics delight.
And Ihe lawyers havo meetings wllh Themis by

night;
Yet, If Vex us du' Medici came, even She
Could among her own Mcdlcl get uodegrec,

In Ioglo n woman may seldom excel ;
But In Rhetoric always sho bares ofT tho hell.
FalrPoitriA will show woirnn's talent for law.
When In old Shylock'sbond sho could prove such

n naw.
Sho would blunder lu Physic no worso than Ihe

rest,
She could leave thlnjs to Nuturons well ns tho

best ;
Sho could feel nt your wrist, sho could nngeryoar

reo;
Then why should n woman nut got n degree?

Your tardy repentance now seiks to supply
What your Jealousy lormerly dared to deny.
You would open a byway whoro women may

pim,
And by which, Ifthcy can, they may climb loac.But you wish thorn to show Intellectual riches.
Such as only aro found with Iho wenrors of

breeches ;
So If 1 were to marry, tho woman for Mo
Shouldn'ttry for n Class, or desire a degree.

Your Lectures for Ladles somo fruit may pro.
mice

For n Courso of good lectures Is nlways of use :

On a married Professor yourcholce should nllelit.
Who may lecture by day as he's lectured at
night.
And allow me to ask, what would Husbands

Ifthcy weren't well lectured by women nt home?
When from faults and irom follies men thin are

kept free,
There surely n woman deserves a degree.

Yet without n decree sto how well the Sex'
knows

How to hind up our wounds und lo lighten our
woes,

They ueed no Doctor's gown their f.ilr limbs to
enwrap,

They need ne'er hldo their locks Inn Graduate'.
cap.

Then 1 wonder a woman, thu Mistress of Hearts,
Would descend to nsplro to ho Master of Arls :

A Mlnlstorlng Angel In Woman wo see.
And an Angel should covet no other Degree.

USffUuiifunsi.

FOR THE COI.lTMIlIAX.

"I.OTB AXI pitinc,"
OR

WON AT THE LAST.
11 Y PEARL CLIFFORD.

Walt Strathmore und his youn
ger biotliur, lmd been frequent visitors
at our lovely mansion in Elton, and
somo ancient spirits nodded their heads
sagely nnd hinted at "marriage," while
young girls fairer than I, tossed their
curls und wondered "what Walt and
Gerard Strathmoro could see in that
Ivy Viiyno to admiro; for sho had nei
ther beauty nor style."

And I, Ivy Vayno aforesaid, listened
mid smiled, for I had learned tho sweet-
est lesson a girl can learn tho lesson of
"love."

For many weeks Gerard and Walt
had established themselves in Ellon,
principally nt our home, nnd ono dav
in September, Walt camo alone, and in
a quiet sort of way, confessed "ho loved
mo." Tiiis sudden confession annoved
and startled mo, I had boon so en-
grossed with gay Gerard, and as I lis-
tened to his passionato words and his
quiet, almost stern manners, I did tho
most foolish tiling a woman could do,
mrst Into a ilood of hysterical weeping.
Ho soothed mo In a tender, calm way,
and spoko of his lovo being lowarded
at last, and I entreated him to leave
mound let mo think.

Ho pressed my hand to his llpi and
left me, to dream of his brother. Ge
rard had paid mo no particular inten
tion; liu had turned my music when I
u as called to tiio piano, ho had held in v
bouquet of lloivers, nnd entreated for
"Just one," as many others bad done,
but ho had novcr shown In any other
way, that I was dearer than other girls
to him. All this I recalled, and at lait
remembered how assiduous Wait had
been townrds mo, I had boon so long
in lovo with Gerard, that Walt had on-

ly occupied a small niclio in my heart,
as Gerard's brother, that and nothing
more.
Novcr wero two brothers moro unlike.

Walt, tho elder by two years, was slight
mid of medium height, with brown
hair and browner eyes, hut with a stern
severe look about tho finely chiseled
mouth, that had produced a most unfa-
vorable Impression on mo. Gerard, on
the contrary, was tall and dark, with
laughing bluooycs and Jet black curling
hair; tho Jetty lushes gavo a particularly
fascinating expression to tho eyes, in-

deed his cntiro facu ; a llnely shaped
nose, and exquisitely beautiful mouth,
shaded by a dark inoustacho, comple
ted us lino it picture as over won a mai
den's first affections. But alas ! as I

Gerard's fair form nnd face, I
smiled bitterly at myself how daro I,
so plain and unprepossessing, asplro to
tiio lovo oi so glorious n specimen of
manly beauty and excellence

Both brothers wero accomplished, but
Gerald was best liked, In society his
wit anil polished compliments wero
courted by fair feminities, and many n
lieurt beat tumultuously at his approacli.

Why did I not respond to thu lovo of.
fered to mo by Walt Strathmoro ? Ah,
mo, tvlio can tell a woman's heart.

I decided lu my own mind to wait a
llttio longer, and then If Gerard did not
proffer mo tho cup of Joy, I would uc
ccpt his brother.

It was weak, and wicked I know, to
trlllo with another's happiness, but I
know Walt loved me, and, must I con-
fess tho truth? I would bolmppylu
having oven (ho brother's- lovo Gerard
would glvo me, us tho wife of Walt

Tlmo lllos by, nnd aernrdsearcoly no-

ticed me; In many Instancos lo openly
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avoided me, and I reproached myself
for giving my heart unsought, nnd after
a while, prido camo to my aid, and I
sang and danced nnd flirted to bring
him to my side, but ho only avoided
mo tho more, and when ono ovcnlng
Walt again pressed his suit with moro
ardor than ho had shown before, t
placed my trembling hand In his, nnd
told him I would bo his wife; then
Joined tho group of dancers nnd I wns
tho merriest among them; bo light'
hearted dltl I appear Unit I even tie-

reived myself Into tho belief that I Was
happy.

In a few days our engagement wns
known and talked of by every onc,and
mnny wondered that two such quiet
people, (for I had never been gay und
girlish until lately) should fancy each
other.
Just two weeks from tho day set apart

for our marriage, Walt had a loiter from
somo business llrm out West, and tho
cull was such mi Impcriitlveouu Unit ho
went,very reluctantly Itmustbo owned.
"Ho wouldbu back innweek"liosald,as
ho kissed mo good bye, and then ho
placed my hand in that of his brother,
nnd told Gerard to tako good caro of
"his wlfo that was soon to be," nnd
with nnother kiss hastily snatched, ho
wns gone.

Three days after ho left, aerard enmo
into the musle room nnd took n sent by
my side, talking on indifferent themes
at tlrst, gradually coming to the subject
of my marriage. Ho sat abstracted a
few moments, then suddenly faclngmo,
ho almost hissed tho question into my
oars, "Do you lovo my brother, as a
woman should lovo tho man sho mar-
ries?" If ho had struck mo a blow it
could not havo hurt mo more; to bo
asked the question by tho man I loved
nbovo all earthly things, was llkoublow
from an unseen hand,

I felt tho blood leave my face, and
clonchod my hands till tho nails cut in-

to tho (lesh. It was over in one gasp;
I recovered my senses nnd my prido
catnu to my nid. He had now my heart
and wanted to test his power still fur-

ther; ho must have seen how passionate-
ly I had loved him, but I would give
him no cause to believo 1 still did so. I
returned his gaze willi eyes unflinch-
ing, then clasped my hands theatrically
together and answered "Lovo him?
It Is a tame expression, I would die
without li Is love." Was I dreaming,
or did his lips gleam whitely from un-

der the black moustache? 1 must have
been dreaming fur ho aroso in a mo-
ment and asked mo in a quiet natural
tono of voice, to play for him, and
placed on tho music rack that silly rat-
tling nlece,"MyMaryAnn."Not a quiver
In his clear rich voice, but ho was gay
and irreslstably funny, and I laughed
bitterly as I imagined perhaps ho had
loved me. Loved mo ? tho gay, bril-
liant, handsome Adonis, love tho plain
Ivy Vuyno so unliko his handsome
self? what wietched folly bad come
over me.

I was looking for Wait's return hour-
ly, lor In four days I would be hiswife,
and J looked forward to that ovent as
my only safety. After I was Wall's
wifu It would lie sinful to lovo Gerard,
and I found myself nctinlly longing for
tho return of my hctrothed. Return ho
did, only to put off our wedding till tho
following April. Business would call
him away to tho West again immedi
ately and ho would not tako mo with
him, 'till tho tedious business was off
his mind. I fancied I heard Gerard
mutter "scoundrel," under his heavy'
moustache, while Walt was explaining
hurriedly to mo why ho must leave me,
but again it wns fancy on my part, for
lie was humming an opera air.

The postponed marriage occ;p-iono-

great surprise in Elton, nnd much gos
sip, especially after Gerard took Ills de
parture for his homo in tho sunny
South, butlheedednottho busy tongues
but went quietly on my way, almost
happy.

I was lying ono evening on tho s.ttin
damask faiiteuilXn ourclinriiiiiigsltting
room, when tho door was opened softly
and n voice whoso rich cadence bent
thrills of rapturo through my heart,
mid, "Ivy, are you hero ? Speak to me,
II ljJerard."

What need of telling mo that, when
even tho sound of his footstep was fa
miliar to mo, I sprang up and turned
tho gas on brightly. I shall never for
get tho look on bis handsomo face, as
ho advanced towards mo with out-

stretched hands. "Ivy read that, but
for Iiea veil's sako bo calm, I thought I
could tell you, but I cannot. I'oorchiid,
It was cruel, cruel I tho heartless
scoundrel I

"Say good byo to mo Ilrst, for I
cannot stay to seo your misery',' and
know it's out or my power to chastise
tho villain, because ho Is my brother,
tho dastardly wretch I"

Ho clenched his shapely white hand
iu his auger, then snatched mo to his
breast, kissed mo passionately on Hps
nud hair, and was gone, with only a
crumpled lotter iu my hand, to assuro
mo tho past fuw moments wero not tho
continuation of my dream.

I opened tho letter In a bowlldered
manner and read tho following "Upon
you dovolves tho necessity of telling
Ivy all. I did think' I loved her, until
I mot beautiful bewitching Belle. Oh'
that unlucky, or rather that lucky, vis-

it West i undo mo. realize that It wius on-

ly a passing fancy I entertained for
'sweet girlish Ivy. What a plty.Gerard,

you had not fancied her, you might havo
stepped in and consoled tho dear girl
but for goodness sako try to mukoitnll
right; say "I'm sorry," nud "I wasn't
good enough," nnd all that sort of thing
and perhaps hlut'Il glvo tho wasted treu
suro of her lovo, to you ; lfsho does, all
right, I'll bo tho Ilrst to eongratuluto
you, for she's an heiress, and," tho re-

mainder of tho letter was so crossed and
blotted that I could not decipher it,

I was u long while innklng out
tho portion commencing "what a pity,
Gerard, etc."

aerard in his nobleness hud blotted
those cruel heartless suggestions, iu his
consideration for my feelings, and his
kind nnd noble heart had beon unable
to witness "my Biifleriugs." I laughed
as I reponted tho word, with a gladness
I novcr realized hoforo. I did not oven
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feel plquo nt my desertion, but many
another girl would have broken her
heart at such treatment.

I had a kind father, n loving mother,
and a luxurious home. I did not, nnd
novcr had loved Wnlt Strathmoro, and
tho thought that I was frco to lovo Go-rar- d

mado my stop light, and my eyes
bright, while n Joyou sneas nnd light-nss- s

that I hnl nover felt before, came
to me.

Yenrs passed, nnd in my homo nt El-
ton, many changes had como; parents
bail gone to a brighter nnd better land,
leaving mo very sad and lonely In tho
great liouse.

I devoted my time principally to mu-
sic, I loved It so, for 1 remembered how
many hours my loved parents had

delightedly to my performances,
and I also remembered days long slnco
dead, when Gerard Strathmoro had lis-
tened tome, often Joining in somo

melody, his rich clear voice with
my own sadder cadence. I thought of
tho "ono heart" I had hoped to win
and failed. In nil tho years I had had
no tidings of Gerard, but a letter camo
from Walt bearing these few words :

"My own Ivy may I still call you
mine? My wlfo hns been dead two
yiars, sho was a d crea-
ture, and wo lived most unhappily, and
served mo right for my desertion of so
fair nnd sweet a flower ns Ivy Vnyno,
but I will mnko nmends for all when I
see you. Adieu till then. Walt."

Tho nolo wns charactcrictio of tho
man, heartless, egotistical, I knew that!
Walt Strathmoro had loved mo as well
as his shallow naturo would allow nnd
I almost loathed him. I could after
tills laps of years barely tolerato his
name, and then, only for tho sako of
Ids brother.

I returned the note to tho address with
these words. "I never loved you oven
In tho past, I despiso you now too
thoroughly, to over look upon your
faco." I had heard but oneo since of
him: report said ho was engaged to an
heiress, far from beautiful in looks or
temper.

I was still nt tho piano when n visitor
wns announced, nnd Ann (our old ser
vant) ushered In a tall inlddie-nge- d

man. I sprang up to welcome him, with
outstretched hands, then, remembering
nil, I coldly placed the tips of my fingers
in his palm, nnd said,"you nro welcome
Mr. Strathmoro, to my home,oucemore.
Alas I there havo been many changes
since I last beheld you, but those whoso
voices wero wont to greet you nrohushed
Iu silence. I am alone, alone."

My voice broko from Its steady calm
ness and beforo I knew It, my head was
pillowed on Gerald's breast.

"Not alone, darling! if I may comfort
you. Oli I Ivy.bow madly I have loved
you all theso years. Even when tho
promised brido of my brother, I loved
nnd fought against that lovo as sinful."

"Do you remember tho tlmo I asked
you 'if you loved my brother asu wo
man should lovo the man sho Intended
lo marry ' and your reply ? It was a
death blow to my hopes; I dared not
wrong you nnd him by my love. I fear
ed to wrong your gentle heart, and could
not cndtiro tho thought of receiving
'your pity.' 'How you loved him, 'I said
to myself, and, when that heartless letter
came, I had not strength to remain and
witness your sutlerings, fearful of be-

traying my cherished secret.
When I heard of tho death of Walt's

wifu I thought it would all bo right
again between you, but I yearned to
look Into your faco onco more, longed
to clasp your dear hand in mino and
then well I would seek foreign lands
and try to bo happy without you.
havo comu darling to And you aloiieand
uuwedded. Can you return this lifelong
devotion? Return it? was not I nestling
In liisarms.smilingupin lusstill beauti-
ful faco?

"I nm old," I venturo to answer.
"Never to me, lovo." "And many

fair girls would bo happy to bear your
name," I again said.
"None fairur.or dearer tliaii your swoot

self," ho fondly and tenderly answered,
and so after these yeais of separation,
with our hearts still young, wo uro to
bo ono in name, as wo havo always been
in heart, audits I look Into the bright
blue eyes, (not so merry us Iu tho long
ago they were) and note the lovinggazo
of thuso samo bright earnest, orb", I
smllo softly to myself.for tho bells that
will ring iu tho Now Year, will bo ring
ing in thobweot knowledguof our united
lives, and tho blessed truth that ho Is
"wonnt last."

lie foro the Ilotlor Comes.
Jn caso of a sudden attack of diseaso

it is well to "know what to do, or avoid
doing to the sufferer during those anx-
ious moments beforo tho doctor comes.
Spocillo directions can be given for par
ticular cases, thero Is this general rulo
applicable to all; "Don'tgoto the med
icine chest, If you have tho misfortune
to possess ono. Moro maladies nro to bo
found iu it than remedies, nnd It Is an
old axiom that lu those houses where
most drugs aro used, tho greatest num-
ber of diseasos prevail."

There aro, however, certain things
which can be douo by unprofessional
persons even for tho relief of most dls
oases, provided that thoy will tako tho
trouble to Inform themselves of what is
proper to do. This information Indeed,
It Is tho dutv of every ono to ncqulro,(or
upon ltd completeness und proper ap-
plication may depend tiio lives of thou
sands. Thero nro few'dlsoases. If anv.
which requlro nctlvo Interference, and
tho main tiling to learn Is bow 'to

Judiciously from it. Thero la an
almost Irresistiblo tendency to force
somo dlsugrccablo stuff or other down
the throat of a sick person, No drug
of any kind unless Its action Is thor
oughly understood and tho occasion for
its inn upparent.should over bo given by
any other than the doctor. It Is it mis-tak- e

to suppose that modIclue.s aro es-

sentially bcnltlcciit In their operation',
or, if not positively beneficial uro Inno-
cent. 1( drugs do no good they are suro
to don good deal of barm, and pbysl
clans of tho wisest experience aro tho
most distrustful of them. As agoneral
rulo, then, iu a caso of a sudden attack
of dlsoaso, whatovcr It may bo, don't
look to tho jiiedlclno chest for lollof,
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Tho mnln object of a
poison should be, ns In fact It must bo
of tho professional, tofacilKalo tho sat-
isfaction of the nppnrent wants of tho
sufferer from disease. If thcro Is evident
thlrstglvo htm drink; if a gasping for
air let him havo it! If there l n hp nun.
Hon or heat, npply cold; nnd if cold,
supply warmth. It is not nlwnys moro
prudent to act Innccordaneo with tholii.
stlnctlvo deslro of tho patient ilian tho
ncquireu opinions oftho attendant. Nn-tur- o

is n surer guide than art.
Thcro is no ercaler intslnl-- ti,i, n...

prevalent Men that when wo havo n
sick person wo must nlways bo doing.
A great deal or inlsohlof
this benevolent but harmless dllliTpnpe.
A person falls down lu a swoon, nnd
wo for sooth, in our d but
fatal Ignorance, murder him hvntitilnn- -

and keeping him on his legs. Another
lies prostrato from exhaustion, nnd
whllo a provident nature tries to restoro
him with repose, wo torture htm lo
deatli by nn affectlotiato but worrying
soiicuuiic.

In case of a sudden attack of disease
tho Ilrst thing to do is, of course, to ro
movo any apparent cause of it. Tim
noxt is to placo tho nationt undnrll i nn
circumstances known to ho fnvnmlilnfn
tho comfort, convenience, and health of
an people, well or ill. Unlooso ovcry
tightened garment, lav tho sufferer mi.
on n bed or sofa, where the limbs cau
bo stro tched nt perfect ease, und nfler
supplying the immediate and apparent
want, wnctlior of air, water, heat or
cold, let him nlono until tho doctor
comes. Harper's Jlazar.

ASIcnngcrlc Loose An i:icih:int
units a Locomotive Gets Hurt.

A correspondent of tho Bradon
wrltingfrom Forrest

in tho samo State, on tho 23th of March,
payi:

Several days previous immense post
ers were pasted on all tho walls in town,
announcing that Reynold's great Mexi
can Uymnaslum and Menagerio would
exhibit in Forrest on that day. Early
in tho morning all the roads leading to
town wero thronged with peoplo of all
nges,se.es,and colors.nnd by ten o'clock
tho whole town was alive with visitors
awaiting tho arrival of tho menagerio.
At eleven o'clock tho fine brass baud
announced tho arrival oftho show, and
by twclvo tho canvas was stretched and
the cages of tho animals arranged.

Tho huge elephant Hercules tho lar-
gest ever imported into this countr- y-
was chained to a stake ; and, by way of
caution to thoso entering tho canvas.
.John Alston, his keeper, stated that ho
had for several days manifested a disno
sition of insubordination, and begged
that no ouo would approach sulUcIently
near to receive a blow from his trunk.
Mr. Mark Kilo, from the northern part
oi mis county, coming in nfter Mr. Al
stou'sndmoultion, thoughtlessly handed
him a pieco of tobacco, which so enraged
mm that ho struck at him witii such
violence as to dislocato Ills shoulder, al
though It was a glancing blow. Ho
plunged with such force that ho broko
his chain, and, although his keeper used
every effort to subduo him, ho was en
tirely uncontrolable.and ho would striko
and kick nt every object near him. By
tiiis tlmo tho sceno was beyond descrip-
tion. The vast crowd flew for life. Ho
flew at his keeper and pursued him un-
der the canvas.

Tho eleven o'clock freight train being
behind tiiuc.and not having any freight
for Forrest, and tho engineer not intend
ing to stop, camo rushing along at tho
rate of twenty miles an hour. When it
had approached within two hundred
yards he looked up and seemed doubly
enraged. Ho immediately ran toward
it with grcnt speed, und met it witii such
a stroke that ho broko ono or his tuyks
and wns immediately killed. Tho en-
gine wn.s detached rrom tho train and
tlirown-rro- tho track, and Mr. Whar-to-

tho engineer, having failed to shut
off the steam, it unfortunately ran into
tho canvn3 and smashed tho lion's case,
killing tho lioness and releasing tho
Hon. Tho lion lludlng himself uninjured
and at liberty, and being frightened by
tho steam and whistle of tho engine,
started at full speed down the Home- -

wood road, roaring toirlfienlly. Ho had
gone but a short dfstanco when ho met
Mr.Geerg'i W.Sheppiird and gavo chase.
Mr. Sheppard finding that ho was

rapidly.and that he would
certainly bo overtaken, attempted to
climb a s.ijillng. Ho struck nt him with
his paw ns lie ascended, hut fortunately
did no other damage than to tear off his
coat till I and carry away n part of his
pants.

Mr. John Smith, or Raleigh, who was
on his way to Forrest, riding his lino
pacing horse, with his littlo son behind
lilin, met him rour miles rrom hero.
As soon us his horso saw him ho neigh-
ed, when the Hon rushed nt him, seized
him by the throat nud threw him to tiio
ground. Mr. Smith witii his little son
escaped to tho wood and made their
way to Forrest on root.

Whllo hq wus devouring Mr. Smith's
horso, Mr. Jamoa J. Rltcli, who was on
his way to Forrost with a load or chick-
ens, drove up. As soon as ho saw him
ho rcarod ou hu hind feet, lashed tho
ground with his tail, r.ud sprang uthlni.
Mr. Ritch eluded him byjumpiug rrom
his wagon, when ho mounted and began
to tear open tho boxes containing thq
chickens and turned them out. Ho
then seemed to loso sight of overythlng
lu his efforts to catch thorn.

When tho excitement In town abated,
about twenty mounted men, well armed,
started In pursuit with ull tho dogs be-
longing Iu town as well ns many who
had followed their owners. Mr.
Reynolds, tho ownor of the lion, begged
them not to kill him, and sent several.
men with tho crowd with Instructions
to capture htm if possible, but no doubt
ino citizen win kiii nun ns soon as
thoy overtake him.

It Is reported that ho killed a frcod-mi- ui

In Smith county, near Mr. Thomas
Husband's, and that when last heard
from ho was going down Ocoha, The
news that; a lion is nt largo spreads like
wim-iir- and the cltlzous nro greatly
excited.
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, The New Version. Ono Saturday
afternoon, Just nsn worthy old pastor
iiad finished his studies for tho duties of
tho following day tho choir lender pre-
sented himself at tho parsonago with a
paper In his hand, nnd wns admitted
into tho study. After tho salutation,
tllO Ilian Of SOUL' told the linulnr
quite nn ulr of complaisance, and conll- -

donee, that hu rillllil In rrml In l,l, n.
alteration iu a certain hymn, which ho
thought was a great improvement, and
sounded much better in singing. Being
requested to read it, ho said, "I will Ilrst
read you tho original, that you may seo
the improvement;

"And 1st our hearts In tune b found,
Llko David's harp or solemn sound."

Tho good old man raised his specta-
cles nnd listened to tho following :

"And let our hearts Iw turned within,Like David's snored violin."
For n moment tho good old pastor

was speechless, and could not answer,
but liking a Joko as well as most men,
and at tho same tlmo desiring to ad-
minister a rebuke to tho poet-ass- , saitl
with u great appearance of deference
"You havo mado quito an alteration
certainly, Mr. A., but I could Improve
oven upon that." Quite horrified at
the old fogy or a pastor for his presump-
tion, ho replied that of course ho had
no objection to hearing his version.

"Well, then, it is this:
" And let our hearts go diddle, diddle,

Llko Undo Dayld's sncred fiddle"
1 believo tho hvmn win nnf. nllorml

and rumor says that A. left tho village,
viounami an.

During tho prevalence of tho cholera
In Now York, the following sceno oc-

curred at tho offlco or a morning paper.
(Enter a man or German tendencies,

considerably worse for last night's
jprce.)

German (to the man at tho desk).
"ir you bleaso sir I vants do bapcr mlt
dls mornings. Ono vot hash de names
or do bcoplcs' vot kills cholera nil de
vile."

He wns handed a paper, and after
looking it over in a confused way said :

"Vlll you po so goot ash to read de
names vot don't havo uo cholera any
moro too soon just now, and seo if Carl
Gelnsenkoopenhoffeu has got em?"

, The clerk very obligingly read the
list, tho Dutchman listening with trem-
bling attention, wiping the perspiration
rrom ids brow meanwhile, in great ex-

citement. Whoti tho list was complet-
ed, tho namo or Carl Geinsen well no
matter about thowholo namo: it was
not there. Tho Dutchman's lace bright-
ened up, nnd lio exclaimed :
" "You don't find 'cm?

Clerk, "No sucli namo there sir."
"This ish nice, this ish somo runs;

that ish my names. I pin trunk ash
never vas,an, py tarn, I vns 'Iraid I vas
gone mit cholera and didn't know It.
Mino Cot I I vns scared."

A Lone Nigger. During tho war a
"contraband" camo into tiio Federal
lines in North Carollna,and was march-
ed up to tho ofliecr of tho day to glvo
an account of himself, whereupon tho
following colloquy ensued :

"What's your name?"
"My name's Sam."
"Sam what?"
"No, sah, not Sam Watt. I'so jist

Sam."
" What's your other namo?"
"I hasn't got no odder name, sah.

I'so Sam dat's all."
"Who ts your master ?"
"I'segotno massa, now; massa run-ne- d

away yah 1 yah 1 I'so Ireo nigger
now,"

"Now, what's your rathor's and moth-
er's name?"

"I'o got none, sah nebor had none
I'seJIst Sam ain't nobody else."

"Haven't you any brothers and sis-

ters?"
"No, sah I neber had none. No brua- -

dcr, no sister, no fadder, no mudder, no
massa uotliin' but Sam. When you if
Ham you see. all itere ii of us."

A good story is told on HancoL,
scaliawagjudgo In Mississippi, He hud
been endeavoring to convert n conserv-
ative negro, and railing, sworo that any
nigger who voted against kis own race
and color ought to bo hung. Sambo
hung his head for a moment, as if la
deep meditation, nnd then looking tho
Judgo straight Iu the fueo, said :

'You nay any nigger who volos ash
his own race and' color ought to In
hung?''

"Yes," said tho Judge, "bo ought to
bo hung,"

"Well, Judge," said Sambo, "what
do you think ought to ho douo wid du
white man who votes agin his ow
and color?"

It is well to teach tho contrabo.ius,
but it little discretion Is necessary. At
a Sunday School in ono of tho Southern
States, a teacher was telling a colored
boy about the ark, and that all tho d lif
erent animals on tho faco of the crlh
wont iu.

"Did tho elephant go iu?" intermfn.
ted tho boy.

"Yes."
"And tho tiger, leopard and lionv"
"Yes."
"And was do clown there too?
"Why, no what jlo you think thoy

had a clown there for?"
"Golly I I Jos thought that Noah wus

gwluo to have a menagerio and clreu."

Pat was helping Bland to got n safe
into his oillco, and not being acquainted
with tho artlclo asked what it was for.

"To prevent papers nnd other articles
which aro placed In It from being burnt
In caso of lire," said Mr.. B,

"An shuro will nothing lver hi""
that is put in that thing?"

"No."
'Well, then, your honor, yo'd better

bo after getting into tliQ samo tbi"
whou yo die."

Mr. Bland "wilted."

A white boy mot a colored lad tho
other day and asked him what ho hud
such a short nose for. 1 spect's' so it
won't noko Itself into other nconl'

i business.


